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AN EXHORTATIO~

DELIVERED PR'EVIOUS TO THE
CELEBRATION 'OF THE LORD'S'S61'pi!R.

B

ELOVED in'the 'Lord; as we are met at lhistime
preparatory to the celebration of the Lord's Supper, I
will, as he fhall be pleafed moll: gracioufly to affifl: me, fpeak
Unto you concerning th~ nature of this divine inftitution.
It is complaint which is fometimes made by truJ y gra«ious perfons, that they do not find that benefit, feel tbat inward fhengthening and refr-eihing of their fouls, not enjoy
that reaJ.fpiritual and inward fellowfhip with their heavenly
Father, through Jefus Chrift their Saviour, tbrough the facred breathings of the Holy Spirit within 'them, and upoa
them, at the Lord's Table, as they have expe4cd; defired,
and longed for; which is a matter that fills tnem with grief'
and diftrefs, a'nd is -an 'hindrance in their coming before the
Lord in this ordinance, with that holy chearfulnefs, boldm-fs)
and delight, which is both their privilege and duty.
, I judge this to be the cafe: we have a propenfity, and are
too apt to overrate this ordirpnce, and ex~lt it beyond all
'other meaps of grace, which is very far from being right; .
and we have not the leafl: warrant for fo doing, from 'the
word of God. BaptiJm and the Lord's Supper, though poiitive inftitutions, and of a peculiar nature, which are both
to be continued U11til the Lord come, yet they are but me~ns
of grace; t!ley ca!lnot confer, or communicate it'; nor is ailY
bJeffing to be ex petted from them, but from Chrift, who
hath promiCed to be with his churches, minifrers, and people,
in thsir obfervance of them. Chri(t's command to his ApOf
tIes, and- in and by them to ali his Miniflers, is this,:'Teach them to obferve all thingswhatJoever I have commanded you;' his promife is,-4"o! I am with you always,. even
un"to j-e md' of' thf! world. AME N.
Both t1)ef/ordinances, as appo'nted by ChriH:, h<:ve this
peculiarity in them, they are·defl~lled to re?refeilt Chrift to
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our (piritual fenfes, as'having completely-nllifbed tbe work
of falvatioll; this of the Supper, heing a memorial of his
- farrows, agonies, fufferings, facrifice, blood-thedding, and
death.
I mufr freely confers, it is mofr truly delirable, an<;l what
'J would, for my own part, feek, and, importuRe the Lord
for, to be fil'led with the moft pr'Jfound folemnity of fpirit,
2nd the deepeft afld utmo(l devotion of foul, in the commemoration of the fufferi ngs'and deaJh of our moft dear and pre~ious Lord Jefus. Y ~t,
apprehend, this will b'e beft attained and promoted by a true rcriptural and fpiritual knowledge of our Lord's own end and defign in the infritution.
All t 'and every individual faint, frand ready to confirm and
feal this as an important truth, w.hich they have found to be
fo from their own experience, that private and publtc prayer, preaching the everlaHing"'gofpel, with all other ordinan- ces of divine infiitution, are defigned by the Lord for edification, comfort, and the increafe of our f<;lith, and hope, and
love. They find in the ufe of all there means, as' the Holy
, Ghofi.is pleafed to bIers them, their minds more and more
fpirituaIly enlightened; their knowledge of God the Father,
and his Son Jefus Chrifi; in a way at perfonal communion,
increafed; by which they grow in grace, and increafe with
the increafe of God: therefore, it is mofr readily acknowledged, we, muft have proper views of Chrift's end and defign in his facred appointments, that we may wait upon hilu
in our obfervance of them, to his real honour, and to' our
own,profit and advantage.
To the intent I may fet before you, as proper on this occafion) the nature) th-e end and defign of this- inftitution of
the Lord's Supper, Ihave /}:letl:ed from the eleventh chapter
of the firfr epifrle to .the Corinthians, the 23d, 24th and 25th
verfes, which contain the account which Paul, an infallible
apofrle of Jefus Chrifi, gives ~f it, who, as he recei.ved it
from hirn)\delivered it entirely and exactly as hOe re'ceived it.
His words are- For 1 have recei7Jed of tbe Lord, that which
olfo I delivered unto you, that the LO/'d JeJUJ, the jame night
in whieh he was betrayed, took b,'ead: And when he bad givm
thanks, he brake it,- and Jaid, take eat;, this is my body
which is broken for you: this do in 1-emembranee of me. -Afiel'
the fame, ma nner a{fo he took the cup, 'Whei1 he hadJupped,
Jaying, -This cupis tbe New r iflament in In)' blood: this do
ye).
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Je, .as oft as ye <lrink Jt, in remembrance ofme.-In opening
and expi~ining which words, let us obferve the foHowing
particulars:
Firfi, That Chrijl hill!felfinfiituted this feafl:.
S;:condly, We will confider the time when it was infiituted:
It' Wi1S the Jame night in which he was be~rayed.
Thirdly, The aCtions performed, with our Lord's end and
defign ther~ill. He took bread, gave thanks, and brake
it, &c.
F0urthly, The command given by him, This do in remem.
brance of me.
'
.
And laftl y, The ufe, end, and ddign, of the inflitution.
I will, as our firfi particular, head of difcourfe requires,
in opening' and explaining the words before us, ihew yOlt
from this fcripture that Chrifl: himfelf infiituted this ordi,..
nance. For I have receivld of the Lord, that which-aiJo I,
deliv<!r.£d unto you, that the LQrd -JeJus, the jaml night in
'i.vhich he was betrayed, toole bread, &c.
If it be afkcd, w hen was it that the apofile received from
the Lord this account of his lac red fupper? The anfwer is,
he had it by revelation from Ch rift, either when he ap.
peared unto him at his fidl: convedion, and made bim a minifter al)d an apoftle; or,' when he was caught up into the
third heaven, and heard things unfpeakable and unutterable.
Let it be obferved, that the divine authority of the Lord's
Supper is her-e exp:effed. It was infiituted by him, as Lord
and King of his Church. As having all power in and over
his houfehold the Church, to appomt what ordinances he
pleafed. '. And he delivered the plan and form of the admi':
nifiration of it to this his apoftle; who, as he received jt
from Chrifl:, fllithfully delivered it, giving 'the very.fame
account of it which he had~received from his Lord' and
our Lord.
f'
The Lord Jefus, who, in his divine nature, is God, and
who, as diftinaly and perfonally confidered in his divine
perfonali.ty, is the only begotten Son of qod, who, by hi.
my-Herious affumption of our nature into perfonal union
and fUQfl1}:ence with himfelf,js God-man-In whom dwelletb
al! the fulnefs of the God-head bqdily; who is the :Lord and
King of Saints, the Prince of Peace, of Life, and the Aw.
thor of eternal Salvation; he is ~he appointer of this Jacred
~d folemn infiitution: as appears from the words befor, us.
0
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The Lord JtJus, tQe lame ni-ght ill which he was betrajed~
, took bread, &c.
vVhich leads us, Cecondly, to confider the time when the
,Lord J efus infhruted this feaft, It war the lame night ilz
. ,which he was betrayed. Which may engage uS to view' it
as a. vaft and boundlefs expr,dIior of his love towards his
church and 'people. V/hith circumftance of time is mentioned to point out that it was in the night when Chrifl: ce.,
lebrated it, and that he foreknew all that was that very
.. night to befal him. What griefs, dolours, farrows, agonies,
'and fufferings, were about to invade and overw helm him.
For he was that very night to experience the weight of fin
imputed; to feel the curfe and wrath of his divine Father
cl.ue 10 the fins ef his peo~le, inflitted upon him as their re..,
prefentdtive and furety; to be betrayed by J udas-uenied
.by &ter-forfaken by all his difciples.
A nd yet, as
though llnmind ul of himfelf, 'and of what he was to iuftain
for us, to purchafe eternal falvation, he ordains a memorial,
and gives a pledge of his everJaJting love to his dl!lrch, by
appointing this ordinance as a tdhmony of it. The fame
night in which he was betrayed, b"'ore he entered intq
the garden, where he might truly fay, t,cow is my .foul
troubled; <lnd where he did fay, Iv!y .foul is exceeding forrowful even unto'death-wh'ere he began to be fore amazed
'and 'Very heavy-when the firrows of d.'ath 'cf.lm/'a.JJed him
about, amt the pains of hell gat hold of. him, u'ben he found
"-trduble and heaviujs-mzd being in an agony, be prayed more
eanzejlly, and 'hi~ fwult was as it we1-e great drops ofblood
jailing down to the ground; when he inight fay" 1 am poured
out like ~lJater, and all my bones are" out ofjoint ; my, heart is
'lile wax., it is melted in the mi1Jl of my boweh :-~l 'hough he
:lcnew all he was that night to encounter with, yet, as though
ne loved ,his church more than himfelf, and as if his thoughts
were more engage<tabout his pc:;ople than upon his own per[onal fufferings, he inftituted this feaft for a commemoratio~ .
of his love.
. Stupendous, unutter.able, ineffable grace! Teach us,
'holy Jerus, to admire, praife, and efl:eem thee for it. fill
our hearts with a real fenfe - and enjoyment of it! Let us
have fellewfhil'l with ~hee by fpirtruat views, and high:
of
.
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This ordinance, as inilituted by the Lord' J cfus, the fame
night in which he was betrayed, may well be looked upon
by us as a (acred pledge to ailure us, that his heart is iminutab1 y fixed UPOI) us, and that he will remember us with everw .
,
/ajling kindnefs.
This bl ings me, thirdly, to confider the infiitution itfe1f. _
In .yhich we have the flgns, actions, and command, with'
l:hc glorious myfieries reprefented and fet forth in it, even
Chriji as crucified, who is the food and \ nouri!hment of
believers.
The infiitution is expreffed in thefe \Vords : He took bread,
and when pe had given thanks, he brake it, and laid, take,
fat;' this is my body, which is brokimfor you :,this do in re.
vzembrance of me.
. '
.
From which words we obferve the following things:
firfi, that our Lord took bread frl'm off the table, out of the
9i!h, as a commemorative, fignificant, infiructive fign andt:mblem of his body.
.
Bread is the fiafF of our natural life, and we may corifider
tt in its original and vario'us forms of preparation through \
which it paife" that it may become fuitabJe and nouri!hiJ;1g
faod for us, and draw fome 'reRections therefrom, which may
he feafonable for us.
' .
.
Bread is, in its original, wheat-corn, which grows out of
~he earth, and mufi be threflled, fifted, and winnoweJ, and
gHHind in the mill, kneaded, and mufi: too be baked, that
j~ may be prep,,:red food for us.
. "
So Chrifi, as it refpects his quman nature, and which he
Nmpares to a corn of wheat, in John Xli. vel'. 24. is the fru#
of the earth, excellent and comely.
" As corn is thre!hed, winnowed, fifted, ground, kneaded, and
\laked, to become bread, foour Lord underwent a variety of
temptations, [orrows, and fufferings, to be out" prepared food~
~>n whofe expiatory death we may feed, to the flrength and
refrelhment of our fouls.
- Secondly, we obferve, that our Lord having taken the . J
'>reild, which he in his infin,ite wifdom thought fit to fet
apa.rt to be.a figure a~d f~mb61 0
ody, bleffe~ it. ~ith"~
~.!klI1g a blcffing of hiS Father u '11 J
that whllfl hiS d i.~ip~es were eating of it, their f ,:h! ght be led t<Q him t:le
breadoqife, and to his broke, boi,; a'nd fpiritually f:d
end 'l~ve 0!l him, a:nd receiy.; fpiritual nourithment fron
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him. ,Or, elfe, giving thanks unto his father for what was
fignified by it. For the true bread he gave unto his people,
meaning himfelf ; and for that great love he {hewed in the
g.ift and million of him, and for the great work of regemptlOn, and all the benefits of it he had [ellt him to procure,
and which were 'uft now Oll accomplifhment, And for all
the might, ftrength, and affiftance, he gave him, as man, and
mediator,- in completing the bufinefs of falvation for his
people.
,.
J:'hirdly, we obferve; that our Lord brake the bread, as
a fymbol of his body being wounded, bruiied, and broken,
tbrough buffetings; fcourgings,. plat ing a crown of thorns,
which ViaS put on his head, and piercing his hands and feet
, with nails, and his fide with a fpear.
ChriH himfelf took the bread and brake it, and denoting
his willingnefs to Iq, down his life, to fuffer, and die in the '
law~place, room, and ftead of his people; which done, we
obferve, f9urth1y, that he gave the broken bread .to his difciplts, bidding them to receive it, to take it into their own
hands, as an emble(ll of their recei ving him, and the bteffings
of his grace in a Jpiritual fenfe by the h3nd of Faith~ and'
eat the bread, as aJymbol of their eating and living by faith
on Chrift cruc;ified: faying \into rhc;-m, This is my God.
Which phrafe is to b.e· underftood in a figurative fenfe,
. that it was a flgn and fymbol of his body; it being broken to
pieces, reprefellted his wounds, bruiles, fuffcrings, and
death-which is (rays our Lord) broken for you. In their
room anQ ftead,.. as their r~rety and fub!l:itute:' This do in
remembr~nce of me. Which words of our Lord declare the
defign of this ordinance to be to bring him to our rememhrance; and to lead us to confider how his body was wounde~ bruiCed, and broken; how he bare our fins in his own
-body on the tree. L,ikewife tlftn", t?e Jame m~nner he ~o(J1r
the cuf, when he ha!flipped; the dt(clples and hlmfelf havmg
eaten the .paffover-fupper, and· the Qread, the principal part
in the Lord's fupper, and having taken the cup, he gave
thanks, as he had d0ne before when he took the bread.
From whence we obferve the following things:
Firft, .that the wine is appointed by Chritl: in this ordinance, to be a fymbol of his moft precious blood.
And
whic'h may Jead us to confider that as grapes muft be fqueezed
in the wine-prers, to yield us theit refreihing juice, .which
ii raid to chear the heart of. God and man; fo Chrift trod
tht:
~.
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the.wine-prefs of God's wrath, yea, was himfeIf bruifed with

all the weight of vinditt,ve _wrath, that. from hi.s wounds

.-
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:;

and ftripes, and blood-fhedding, everlaftillg healing, falva.
tioll, and confolatiorl, might flow from him to us.
Secor~dly, we obferve, as ChI ift took the cup, all d ordained it to be a lacred commemorative 'fign, fymbol, and
. memorial of his blooJ, faying, This cup is the New TeJla'ment in my blood: fo he alro gave thanks, or bleJJed it j all
he did before, when he took the bread..
'
Hence, the cup ill t~e Lord's fupper is fiiled, the cup if
bleJJing which we hlds: alluding to the aB: of the adminiftrator, in which the whole church prefentjoins with him in
the bleffing, and praire, offered up by the Eternal 'Thrte, for
all ,that love, mercy, and gr'av:, expreifed in the gift of
Chrifi's perfon? and falvation by him.
That it was a d1fl:inB: aB: from that of bleffing the bread,
is clear from Matthew's account of it, who fays, as they
were eating, Jefus took bread, and- blefied it, or; he gave,
thanks, and bleifed it, and gan it -to them, &c. Matth.
xxvi. 26,27'
'.
Thirdly, we obferve, that he having taken th.e cup, gave
thanks, and bleifed it, ap'poinring it to '~e a figure and memorial o(his blood-he gave it to 'his difC'iples; faying, accor+!ing to Mathew, Drinlc 'ye all Of -it. This cup is th.c
New Teftament in my b100d: an emblem and'reprefentation of my blood; thi'ough the {hedding of which, all the
bleffings of the everi:il1:ing covenant, fuch as peace, pa.rdon,
righteoufnefs, 'and eternal life, flow forth to the people of
God. This do ye, aj' oft as ye drink it, in reinemhrance of me.
As shey received the bread, and were commanded by Cb.rift
to eat it, as expreffive of their faith in 'him, as the hread of
life; fo the}' were commanded to drink the wine, in remem,
brance of Chriil:'s bl06d, which wa,; about to be ihed in the
garden, and his foul to be poured out ~ith {hong cri'e'sand
tears Oil the crofs for the remiffion of their li IlS. .
<
Having conlidered tl1t!' inftitution; we wili, fourthly, obferve the command given, This da in, or1{or, a remembrance.
of me. This is Chrift's divine will, tbat his called people
should attend unto. And the apofile fays, For 4; oft as ye
flit this bread, and drink this cup, ye db /hew forth the Lord's
. ieath till he come.
.
•
'Which brings me, lafUy, to obferve the ufe, end, aJld

defign
;

I
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defign ?f ,this ordinan~e, which we may eafily underfland;
from our Lord's own words, to be for a remembrance of
,him. He faying, when he gave the bread, 1 his do in re77lembrant;e olme. And having given the cup, he faid) Tqis
do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in remembrpnce of me.
By which we' underftand, and it clearly appears to be the
. true ufe, ,end, and defign of this ordina:lce, to bring Chriil: to
remembrance. Believers in thei r obfervaricc of it fhould,
be employed in a particular m~nner in thinking upon, and
calliqg to mind, the Lord Jefus, their beloved: to recolleCl:with love, gratitude, and praife, his inexpreffible
farrows and fufferings, which is the principal obje'L.'t of their
remembrance in this inflitution. • Chriil:, as crucified-as
having finifhed the tranfgreffion-as having made an end of
fins, made reconciliation, and, brought in everlafting righteoufnefs, is the peculiar fubjeCl:, and the proper objeCl: of our
remembrance here< His obedience andpaffion are the fubjeCl: for our thoughts to be engaged in and ciT1ployed about,
and fot our faith to be exercifed upon. The breaking the
bread, ~s it is a memorial of our Lord's broken body, fo ~t
_ reminds us of his death upon the crofs" which Was ? moil:
painful one. T e crors was a rack, as well as a gibbet, in
which were many deaths contrived in one.
The body of our Lord, as has b~en moil: jumy obrerved,
being of moil: e.xcellent (ormation, exact and juft temperament, his fenfes were more ~cute and delicate th,Ul ,ordinary: and all the time of his fulferings' they .fo continued,
not in the leail: blunted, dulled, or rebated by the pains lie
fuffered. The death of ChriH doubtlefs contained the grea'teH pains imaginable.
~
. As Chriil:'s fuffcrings afe the objeCt and fubjeCl: of this remembrance, fo, in the exercife of our minds, 'Ye ihould be
engaged in a fo!emn calling over, in our thoughts, the ever.
la£!:ing compact between the Father and the Son, from
whence the fufJ:erings and facrifice of Chri£!: receive their
everlafting vhtue and efficacy to be aV2ilable' for us. The
forrows which he endured in hi!> foul were privative and
pofitive. His Father's prefencc, and all manif~ftative con{olation being fu(pended from our Lord's human natur [OI'
a feafol1, he pofitively experienced a fenre of his Fathe,'s
wrath, in'the infliCtion of the "turfe of the law Jue to the
fins of his people in his own foul, together witll, the difi'olu.,
.•
•
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tion qfhis human nature, fQurand body, by dtatl which are
to be remembered here, together with th,e love ( f ~hrilt)
which is the fountain of his mediatoooy aEts. The bCl,1efits
too which flow from his paffion. Thefe are proper fubjects
f()~ our meditatign at the holy tablc. May the Holy GboH:'
be prefent, with your fpirits, and give you fuch a+1~nward
fellowfhip with Chriil: in his fufl-erings and death, tnat you
may have a hlefTed feafon of refrefhment, in the exercife of
your faith on tbe one perfect atonement made by him, in the
garden add on the cro[s. Amen.
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GOAT, A SIN OFFF;RING.
of the fin-offering, that is fir the

,~ Then jhall he kill the goat

people, andbring his blood within the rajl, an,d:JPrinkle it
upon the mercy feat) and before the mercy feat."
rrHE goat is peculiar for hearing, moil: pedect and fupe, (or
~~feend,ing very high and freep,rocks and mountains, and
fOf the virtues of its blood"which is {aid to [often hard il:ones, .
alia ufed as a cleanfer for many purpofes.
.
The SO,n <if God is perfect in his hearing. He faith to- h~s
Father, 1l1lne-,rars hajl thou open~q. And how p(;r!ectly thiS
'VOL.
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work is cone, he declares by the· Proppet; He wak~~ttb
morning hy morning, he w(lkeneth mine ear to hear as the
learned. The Lord God hath opened mine ear, and I was not
rebellious, neither furned away 'back. He hears all the words
, . of his Father,and attends to tbem with fubmjffion ; he underfrands all his will, receives it with delight, and faithfully performs it. Whatever relates to the redemption, calling, illumination, iufiification, fan.stification, efiabli{hment, comfort,
or edification of God's elea; C~rifi perfor!TIs to the 1aft ptmctiJi<;>, in the moil: accurate, ample manner. I have glorifiea
thee on the earth: I have finijhed the work which thou gaveJl me
to do. And he is equally attentive to the requefis of his people.
WhatJoever ye jhall aJk in my name, that will I do, that the'
Father may be glorified in the Son. If ye aJk any thing in my
flame, 1 will dq it. Yea, when his difciples did but whifper
~mong themfelves, being defiro\ls to afk him a quefiion ;·of
his own accord; he gave a full ai1fwer to their defires;
according, to his promife, -Before they call,. I will anfwer.
And his faints have fuch afTurance of his readenefs to near
\ their petitions, that they fpeak of it with the fullefi certainty,
and without the 'leafi nefitation. This is the confidence that
we have ill him, that if we o/k any thing according to his will~
he luareth us. Alld if we know that he hear us-, ~lJhatJoever
w,: alk, we know that we have the petitions that·we defil'ed of
him~

And Jcrus Chriil: did not only afcend above 'all obfhcles,
and furmount the greatefi difficulties; but he did aau';!1 y afcelld
up far above all heavens. He now reigns triu!J1pnant over all
enemies; for God hath put all things under his feet: apd'
node of.his adverfaries {hall ever be able allY more ~o touch
bim. Thou hafl afeended on high, thou hcijlled captivJty captive. There, he fills the throne, at the right hand of power;
Uifhibuting juagment in righteoufnefs to all his enemies.
Giving' forth the .fovel'eign command, Thofe mine enemieh
which would not that 1 jbou1d reign over them, bring h'itiJlr,
and flay them before me. And having re::ei'ved gifts for men,
he fills aH things to his church.' He moves the fceptre o(
his Gofpel, and thereby he rules in whatfoever heart he pleafes:
he fends down the Holy Ghoft, and fills the hearts of his chIl-·
drcn with comfort: he caufes the Jiving waters to defcend l and
the day-fpring hom'on high to vifit us. And hejbewed me a
pure river of wat{r of life as clear as cryjlif/, proceeding out of
tbe throne of'God and of thi Lamb.
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The Redeemer's blood is of fovereign virtue, to humble
the proudeit mind, to melt the hardeil: heart) and to c1eanf~
the foultil: confcience. It being the- blood of the everla!!ingr
covenant, offered to God through the eternal fpirit, and having
obtaint>d eternal redemption for us; its efficacy is irrefiil:ible,
in every foul where the teil:imony of J erus is received; by the
power of the Holy Ghoil:. A fpiritual view of the majeil:y,.
wifdom, and power of God, in the aboundings of divine g-race,
iri the facrifice of the Son of God; will lay the haughtieft
mind in the very dufi; and caufe if to' cry out, 0 the depth
if the riches botb of the wiJdom and knowledge of God. To"be,..
hold the infinite love, mercy, and. compaffioll of God, in tre
dying of the"Red"emer, will break the moil: obdurate heart.
They jhaN look upon me whom they have pierced, and they jhalt
1f1ourn. Heavy affiicrions and difirdTes may crulh the·fpirit
of a, man, and bring him to a lhewof humility, feigned fu~
mi.ffion, and counterfeit repentance; or flrong convicrions.
ifi his confcience, under deep apprehenfions of divine wrath,
may do the fame; but let thefe for a whiJe fubfide, and the heart
will freeze again into the fame hardnefs., No fdul upon earth
poffeffed of 0l1e grain of genuine !Jpentance, l;lUt what is
wrought through a fpiritual difcovClty of the love of God, in
the blood of Jefus,. When we were enemies, we were recondied to God by the death of his Son.
This blood alone
cIeanfeth u~ from all fin. A man may relinquilh' many fio~
fut practices, and reform his converfation in a viftble manneq
from many inferior motives. But no method was ever found
for purifying the confcience, but by blood: nor was any
blood ever found effeclual, but the blood of Jefus. And
wherever this bl?od is manifefr in the foul, by the fpi~it oC
_truth; the heart will be purified.. If Chrifl. be,. in you, thi
body is dead, hecauft of fin ;' 'but the Jpirit is life, becauJe if
~ighteoufn.efi· '
'
PROSTRATES.
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EXEMPLIFIED IN MANASSEH"A K}.NG; AND IN BARTiMEUS, A BEGG'AR.

N the characrer and conduCl: of king 'Ma~a['eh, previous
to his converfion, every unregenerate, perfon may fee
the piCl:,ure-of hi.mfelf, and a d~fplay of his own heart, drawn
,
'
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to- the life. Believers, likewife, when they look back on
the days aml months that are paft ; when they confider what
they were, and whither they were going, before th_ey ~;ere
laid hold, of by fJvereign grace, and humbled under th.e
m,ighty hand of God, they cannot but acknow ledg<!, each
for himf, If, « As Manalleh was, fuch was I, until wafued,
fan8:ified, and fenflbly juftified, in' the lHlTle of the Lorq
J~fus, and. by the fp'irit of God. Such toO lbould I haye
contiriued to this day, if God had not made me to di/fer; as
well from other,
from my former' felf: and. into the fame
dreadful fiate I fhould inevitabl y. relapfe again, did not the
fovereign, the.almighty, the faithful hand ofGod, which at
fidl: [Gatched me as a brand from the flarrie, lay an embargo
on my heart, and make, me frand in fpite of -all my corruptions.'"
,
It would lead too far to confider. minutel y the character
of Mi'll1afIch .. It may fuffice to obferve, that be~wa~, perhaps, the wickedeft of all the Jewifh kings., All the: v:;ce~,
bOJh of his predeceffors and of his fucceilors, feem to have
'centered in his fingle periOD, :15 may be feen at large in the
:Bclcbapter of the 2d hook of Ch ronicle,. Yet was he dec'reed .to' be a monument of mercy. God affiicted hijIl in,
very raithfulnc[s, and depri ved him of his kingdom, of his
eye-fight, and, of his liberty,' and made his ?ffiiB:ions a
means of grace.
Whilfi he was in proCperity he waxed fat <rt1d wicked.
" He. built high places, and (et up groves," for idolatrous
worfhip; " and graven images," for the objects of worfhip,
in oppofition to the one living and true God. At this time
he was not yet ,humbled. This rebellion to t~ne l\lajeft.y of.
Heaven /jJrang from the ignorance and the hardnels .o.f his.
heart, which are to this day the immediate caufes--of all the
evil tbat is.committed agailifi God,
.
Let it be obferve.d" that by nature we are all Manaffehs,
we ere.:r high places, and fet up groves and graven images,
and then worihi'p"the' images ;.ve have fet up, in a woife
fenCe than even Manaffeh did: for of all idolatry the idolatry
{)f the he'art is' tlie greatefi. .
, .
We build high places for ourfelves, until we are
bUlllbled; Wl:; think .-to loar to heaven, and to fhine with
difiingui!hed lufire-there by virtue of our own performances.
\-\le plant groves for~outfelves; we imagine it a very feaubIe thir.g to attain g09d qualities and 'habits of grace, which
.
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call virtues. But when we are humbled, all thde groyes,.
or gourds rather, ire blafted by the lightnings of Mount.
Sinai, and torn up root and branch by the north wind of .
the law.
'
BARTIMEUS.
MISERABLE and helplefs as this perfon appeared, he
was a child of God, and belonged to the eleCtion' of
grace. He had been converted by the holy fpirit, and
effeCtually called to the faving knowledge of.Chrift. The
'time and manner of his converfion are not recorded ';. but
we can have no doubt that he believed in Ch rift, or he
would not have had recourfe to him: and he could not have
believed if he had not firl1: been regener,\ted by die grace of God. In this charaCter we perceive that the bJeilings of
grace, and the outward difpenfations of Providence, do not
always go -together. This' good man, deprived of his eye:'fight, was forced 'to fit in the open air, by the'road-fide.,
afk charity of them that paffed. Doubtlefs his heart leaper
within hil1) on recei ving the information that Jefus was
. pailing by. He faid probably within himfelf, "This is the
Saviour of whom I hav~ heard fo much, and in whom diyihe
grace has enabled me to bel~eve. He that has had mercy
on my foul, has power to rel1:ore me to my fight."
He,
made his ,wants kilOwn in prayer. He cried -intenfely,.
openly, and loudly, and profeffed his faith in the hearingof
the whole multitude. His prayer made, as it were, Chrifl:
frand frill, and hearkeh; he commanded him to be brought
unto him, who is the finner's friend, and unto whom no
finner ever fought in vain; artd,he was r-efiored to his fight,
and followed his Lord and Saviour.
.
Among people of the world, wealth and grandeur- are- the
general inlets iofavour and efreem. If.a man has money,
his virtues are_ magnified, his infirmitieS are excufed, ye'!,
fometimes, his very vices are overlooked,. iF not applauded.
But God, whofe judgment is always according t~ truth',
fees not as men fee. In the divine efrimation ,refpeCl: of
perfons has-no pJa~e. The grancj points, according to w,bich
we- ftand o.r fall in his fight, are our having or not having
out'. names in his book of life ;.our being interefl:ed or not interefted in the merits of· his Son, and the fanCHfication of.
his fpirit.
Mana!Ieh
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¥,!nafreh a,nd ~artimeus have for a longp.eriod of tim~ been'
fin&i"g b"fore the throne' of God and the Lamb ~hat fang,
w~fchnoneb~t thofe, who are redeemed from .amongapofrate.
men, can fth"g unto him'who halh loved us, and"J1Vafhed us,
from our fins in his blood; a fhai· l1. ever deligh~ful -and
tranfportrng. Soon, v'e,ry foon, we lhall join. their happy
c~cert, and the company of thofe_faintlS: who have been
fingin.g of ~o.ve'n.~nt mer~y from. the beg!nnin~ "o~ the world
:a1mofi until now. The day WIll fpeeddy arnve when we"
ff;rall come to Zion, :with fangs in praiCe of eleaing, ranfoming y pardoning, fanaifying, perfeverillg, and glorifying..

gr<\cC;.,"

.
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MR. MACGOWAN TO DR. ,PRIESTLF.Y.
~EV. SIR,

-HAV1NG in my lafi lhewn, that if your doctrine be
c,
true, Jefus Chrifi muf!:. have becn olle o£the mof!: unintelligible, n5t to fay the moil: dangerous, of all preachers';
t'~alJ attempt in this, far~ei" to demonfirate the pr0p'0ution,
~y iliewing tHe unhappy influence which his doctrine procMied upon his immediate followers, who were to all intentsand purpo{es as erroneous as the ref!:"Gf the 17rinitarians., I
am. the more encouraged to this, from the v ilibJe di~ulty
. ~hichevet; your adventurous pen laboured under,in eqdea-V:0nring to find out their meaning, which neverthelefs, to thi~
Jrmir, lieS as deeply concealed as ever.
~ ·Although 1 am, li-ke yourfelf, one of thofe diftinguilhed
geniufes who klVe to f!:rike outfrom the beaten path, as we
lJa-ve hoth 3bundantly lhewn in former lucubrations; I ·{hall
fin_cl myCelf now under a neceffity 'of following you fmm page
'Cc;" page, and from femen5=e to fentence, after the manner. of
J!6femic writer~, or as Achilles follQwed the Trojan hero
)"vu-nd the' walls of tire cify.
• Y ou,.-Sir, with all your' high intelligence, [eem to be
aware ~f the difficulty of 'e-xplaihing mal]y pairages of the
ap-oRolic writings, and arc therefore obliged t6 fubftitute a
bOld' <ilfertion, in place of a rational interpretation; a method'
ie-':lerallf adopted by all enthuliaHs. The' author of the
.r.piftle to 'the Hebre\.ys' fiiles bim (Cbrift), (ay you," the
author and £Iiilher offaith. Which title is attributed to J efus,
"ri~h refpeCl: to £he ftate of glory and univerfal dominiol}, to'
.
'which
,
_
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which he is exalted by the Father
It may be fo, D'Oa5r.
But certainly, it is ili the highe'fl: degree improper. Eith'e'r
Jefus is nO,t, or ne is the author alld nnillier offaith. If he
is not, we fhould not expeEl: tCl hear him ,d'?c1ared Cuch, by' t~e
Spirit of truth, If he is th,e author of faith, it will follow.
that he is ,God as well as Mall: fef'ing [;lith is in ~Vt;ry [enfe,
not only the gift of Goc~ but of his oper;ltion. fi ow if faith
is the gift of God, and of his operation, how abfurd is 'it
" to a{fert, that Jefus Chrifl: is the author alid finilher offaim:
feeing, he is out." a man i'n all refpeCls like our'felves ?" (ir,
to gratify, curiofity a litt!'e, take the argument in the following
~rder; iHaith is only by the gift and operation of God,'a~d
If J,eCus Chrifl: be really its authoz and ~nifhe.r, ,how, in the
l1ame of common fenf~, is'it poffible, that he fhould be
maie
than a 7TZan .like aurJelves? .
" I,s it not.c1ear to eveJy rational reader, that if tbe apofl:les,
In one paffageof their writings, tell us, that faith is the gift of
,God; of the operation of God, &c:. and in .another, a{cribe
faith ,to Jefus as its author and fini!her; their intent is; if
they knew their own mcaninO', to make'us believe, that Jefus
Chrift a6l:ually is God over ill,'ble{fed for evermore. ,
, But enthufiJih, and bigots to party opinions, ~ill fwall()~
~ny abfurdity Without attempting to -digefl:<lt.
If the apolHes
were th~n divinely infpired, and really knew their own meaning, will not this IIlfbnce, from their writings, in fome meaf~le jufl:ify o~r' wodhipof Jefus, in uniop wit~ the .father
.1!nd \he Holy Ghofl:, as the true God and ,eternal 'life? If they'
knew not their own meaning, they were very unfit perCons..
for being the founders of the Chrifl:iall' Religion.
~
. Take a view of th matter according to your noti':)Ils, Sir~
and then judge of ,its propriety. Faith is the gift of ,God, anil
of the operation of God; Jefus is tITe a,uthor anq finilh,er of
(aith, and yet he is no more 'God than we ou rCel ves. are. CYr
thus, ," ]efus is the author and finifher of faith; yet'is'not
faith either of his operation 0'1' his gift." What man of .foun"a
l},nderfl:anding would not, w'ifh to keep. clear 'of fyftitlp. of
enthuuafm fo big with abfurdity, even when it impofeth h:
felf upon ~ankind, as rationalrelig'ion? Iqjt.i-ts me in mind
oC the afs in mafquerade in the fable. The lion's !kin q>Wd
not conceal the impofit,ion. But to difmifs ,t~is pa£rage~ I
mutt fay, that if the apoftles knew J dus Gh.ri'il: to be no lIlore
than a man like ourfelves, they >yere exceedin$ly bliH!~eabli:
for exprdling themfelve~ in language fo obfcure and eq~ivocal,
~ Fam. IllulL p. 25.
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no fuch in£l:ance of ambiguity being' found with the prophet
when fpeaking of God, or of Chrift JeCus. '
Your long quota.tion from the book of the Revelation will
very little mend the matter, feeing it implies an unjuft. infinuation, as if the Trinitarians genied Jefus to fuftain any
fubordinate .charaCter; .On the contr.ary-, It has been their
con£l:ani: praCtice to fet him f0rth as Man and Mediator, as
- _acting in all refpeels in fubordination to tli'e' Father.
But
they difiinglJiih bt:twfen his divine perfon, abfiraCted from
his humanity, as exifiing in the U fiity of the Godhead; and
'his human nature, as exifting in Union with that Divine perfon. They can therefore perfe.:tly, and in the moll: ratic>oal
'manner, reconcile his fupremacy -as God-man with his fubordinacy, as Man and Mediator: 'whilfi enthuflafis of every
Dame confound theQlfelves, by denying the one or the other
of thefe charaCters, fo effenti<il to th~ perfon of our Redeemer.
I fincerely wiih, that our modern pretenders to fuperiorrea- .
fon were favoured with a large.r meafure of common fenfe.
But notwithfi.andll1g this flJbordinacy, as you obferve, he
fays (and the faying mufi be very firange indeed), J am the
:Alpha and' Omega, the beginning and the ending, which is,
and which was, and which is to come, the Almighty, . You
fay, indeed," that thefe high titles are attriButed to Jefus."
But nothing can be plainer, Sir, than that he at.tributes them
to himfelt, which fiill mufi aJd to the difficulty. That
fefus is a teacher fent from God, to teach the worihip of the
, Father only, and yet declares of himfelf, that he is the Alpha
'and Omega, the beginning and the ending, ,yvhich was" and
which is to come, the Almighty; is / a confideration that
mufi: puzzle every perf(ln of ~ommon 'underfianding, who
has not attained the addrefs of leaping over the plainefi:
.tefi:imony. Confcquentl y, Sir, i, makes greatly for the
point I hav in view; namely, to !hew the ol:ifcurencfs and
ambiguity of [crieture'language, on fuppofition, that theSocinlan fcheme is the true gofpel of God our Saviour.
'To foften that fiti'pborn word, AI mi'ghty, you have criti ...
calfy obferved, that it fignifies Ruter OV(}, all. A notabl~
difcovery, indeed! a difcovery becoming a comprehenfive
genius! efpecially when it is confidercJ, that to be ruler
over all, requires a perfon to be mighty over all.' For if he
IS not mighty OVi:r all, how fuould he be ruler over all? How
can it be fuppofed, that he can rule thbi'e beings over whom
he has no power? And if he is mig hly over all; after all this
tircumlocution) the word reverts to its ufually accepted fen fe,
where

if Arabia,
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't\;here I !hall for the prefent leave it, ahd obferve, that if he
is mighty over all ill any fenfe', in that fam~ fenCe therejs
, none mighty over him ;'or to ufe your own phrafe. ~ If he is
"uler OVet' all, it would feem that there is none who rules over
him, in that fenCe in ~hich he is faid to be Ruler, After all,
I think, in your exculpation of ]eCus from the charge of.
ambition, and of robbing the Deity, you might have [()und 11
more happy interpretation of the word Armighty, than that of"
ruler pver all. Tpat, you know, is 'proper ollly to the
great God; and you'r a[~ribing it to the little God, Jefu. _
Chrijl*, tends to confirrp us in our idolatry.
'
But fuppofing we could; by the depth of reafon make it
appear, that the word Almighty hl'eans no more, than the
fouooiog word candour does with ration a} Dilfenters-, that is,
nothing at all; we iliall fiill find ourfe\ves woefully pefplex:ed
by the other parts of the Redeemer's cla,im.
- "
Admitting that you could take his omnipotence from him,
what will you make of his being the begimJing and the eJ1d/ng.. '
'whic'h was, and which is to-come? Which, was. How long?
Since the beginning of the Gofpel.-Who told you fa? ,\¥hy,
are nonhe words "of the Gofpel," inferted in the text? If
the beginning i~ mentioned without an expletive, are we not'
under a-neceffity 'uf 411derfianding thereby, the beginning of
being-or exifie-nce; or, as· it'is otherwile exprefied, the beginnin'g of the creation of God? Which was fillce h.is being.
let up. This was frdm everlafling. Therefore I cannot
. fay, though yo~ can, when Jefus began \0 exifl:: becaufe, in
my view, he either _eKiftedfrom everlafting; or -he dOcSllot,
~now exifr- as the Saviou('of finners. There was, indeed,
a m~n called J cfus, appe~n:d abo~t i'74-0 years ago, ~ho made
great pretenfions to a dlvllle nllffion. But what IS that to
me} I am not obliged to believe every orJ'e who ,comes with
fuch p'retenfions. Befides, jf he is not truly- and properly.
God, I have muthbetter reafon to believe in Mohamined
than in him; feeing Mohammed never encroached upon the'
pr6vinc~ of the Almighty, never aIrumed names which' might
notbe given to a mere mail like ourfelves. . 1 'never can,
therefote,'commit the keepjng of my foul, 'afld its everlafiinCJ"
,
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. '" Great God.--A phraCe familian~the lips of Arians and Socinians,
who, if they me'an any thing at all by, jt, and allow JeCus Chritl: in any,
fenCe nominally; or by vocation, or otherwife to-be God, mull: need:'
/
, fatiIY,account him to be but the little God.
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conc;erns, into the hands
one, the beg,inning of 'Whore _'
exifience is un'tertain; confequemly the ]cfus you talk of
can be no' Saviour for me. This le-ads me to take notice of
the wifdom.of the Rationall'", who ~no~ing that they h~ve
only a poor impotent man filr their Sa:viou r, tqlce care ,not to
overload him, therefore take it upon themfe1ves to finifh
'tranfgrdfion, and make an end of fIn; to propitiate the: Deity,
, and work out their~ own' falvation, under his common influ~ ,
cntes or affifiance. ,
/ '
~ut, Sir; if- Jefus be what I with my wtole heart 'believe'
he 'is; he had a jufi, a perfonal right, to eV,ery part Qf tbis
'affum'ption.. And to tell you the - truth, if he is not the
bJefled Immanuel, God manife!ted in 'our nature, I would as
,[con believe in Dr. Prie!tley, or the P<?pe of Rome, or Mo'hammed, as' t~e (aviour of mankind, as in him. This, Sir"
, - I give you leave to ,publifu at large, as the fentiments of the
;lbfurb Sh-d~, 'lnd if you pleafe, 'tor this 'you may write me
down Hererrc._
'
'
To -return now to my fubJeCt after fo long a. wander, a
thing which. you knbwfrom former cor-refpondenee, I am '
in fome meafure fubjett unto; give me leave to note that
quotation of YOU! s from Heb. i. 6 *. Tr hen God bringeth
iJ!J the jir;1 begct~en into the 'U'orid, he faith, .let all the angels
-tfj God, worfhip him., The ufe of the word worfhip in
'other paffages, and on' other oeeafiom, is not the obje.:l of
my prefent enquiry, but the certainty of his ar:nbigujty, ac-,
!Cc>rding tQ your -renfe of it. As to the Jews having JlO expetbaiOri of any other perfon than i mall for thei.r Meffiah,
,as' you fay <they h<Jd, will admit of a doubt, Ceeing Dr. Watts,
in his glory of ~hrtfl: as God:-man"has clearly fhewed the
. -contrary, Nor is the remark concerning Abraham's wor,{bipping of -the angels alrogether to the pl1rpofe, feeing whatever he might think of Two of them, it is .clear, that to the
'Third, he paid fupreme adoration, a~ld i.ntreat~d him as the
,-mofihigh'God._ <
,
,.
'
ICPall] had ,laid, let all the angels, of God honour him as a.
man whom God hath fent, we fhould have comprehended his
me-aning, and, fieered clear of that ChriHian ~dolatry in,to
which we have fallen. But to be tPld, that all the angels- of
G(;d mufi wo~fhip him, yet We ourfelves mufi not pay him
divine adoration, teI1ds to perplex us with uncertainty. ,iju't
,
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this palfage is clogged with, another uncertainty, namely,
a(cribing the name
begotten to JerLlS Chrjft, .as it he had
been the -firft born of every creature, and had an actualexill:ence prior to his incarnation; which you are pleafed to
deny. So then tlie matter may be thus ll:ated. Jefus is the
firft begotten, yet he waS not begotten' till four thoufand
years after millions of millions of angels and men were
create.d, allCi is not now 1800 years of age; whereas Adam
is much above 5000. The angels of God mull: wor{hip,
him, and yet they mull: not wor{hip him. All men muft:honour the Son, even as they honou I' the Father; an& yet
if any man afcribe the fame honour to the Son which ,is due
to the Father, he {hall be deeqJed an idolator. Can thar:,
Sir, be deemed Scripture, the word of the living God.,
which is big with fuch uncertainty 1 Thu·s beclouded with
obfcuriry, that feventeen ~undred years are now elapfed 7 and
its'meaning is ll:il! doubtful? Still a doubt, whether Chrill: is
to be wor£hipped as God, or. i.'onoured onl y as a good man
and a martyr. .
(_ _
.'
, From there remarks_ it is pretty clear, that your fuperior
reafon is an ignis fatuus, which bewirders you, and leads JOu
into difficulties inextricable: whiIfr a c~nfill:ent Trinitarian,.
with all his. fuppore" abfurdity, preferves the fcriptures of
tru~h in their nati\'e harmony, beauty... and glory, as the- word
of God, who is of one mind for ever and ever. 1 fcruple
not therefore to alfert, and it is not difficult to pro\ye; that
confifi:ent Trinitarians are the truly rational Chriftians; and
that the Socinians- themfel ves are the abfurd enrhufiafts of
our geo·eration. But more of this in my concluding Letter.
I {hall trouble you with nothing farther this poll:, than a .remar~' or two on that palfage, Col. ii. 9. -In him dwelleth .all
the fulnefs qf the Godhead bodily. . The propriety of whiclt·
reems to have ftruck you fo agreeably, if your words be ihdeed expreffive of your meaning *.
.
" This is a very proper expreffion, .bein'g fi:ricHy and lite-_
rally true, .though Ghrifi: himfelf was a mere man, fince the
. wifdom and the power of the One true God, the Father, were
manifefted in, and 'acted by him!'
,
_ So then, Doctor, you will go 00 to deal in myft,eries,'
aft<;r all the falutary i~ll:ruaions you have ~eceived fr~m,fo
g,]~ny d\fferent quarters. "A very proper expreifion; ffriCl:-
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ly and literally true," you fay. I am ab(olutcly of the contrary opinion, and confider it as a very ablurd and im,propej:
expreffion; firialy and'tliterally falfe, oh fuppofition that he
is but a mere man like ouefelves.
Pray, Sir, wh,o.is that JeCus you talk about fo much,
llpon a level with yourfdf, and who-notwithftanding is the
only perfnl1 ot whom it was ever faid, "In him dwelleth all '
the fulnef... of the .Godhead bodily?" Some' pecple would
thirik, that here 'you pay" a very., uncommon compliment to
you-rfelf. From which, indeed, it may be inferred, that you
.' fuppofe tli~ whole fulnefs of the Godhead to dwell bodily in
you? As we mufi he under a kind of neceffity of coming t()
this conclufion upon the premifes. "In Chrifi," fays Paul,
h dwelleth the
whole' fulnefs of the Godhead bodily."
" Chrifi is in ill refpe.as but a man likeourfelves," fays Dr.
Priefiley. Then mufi-lt 'not be cO'1cluded, that the fuinefs·
. of the Godhead does aCtually dwell bodily in us as ,well as in
him? 0 James'Nailor 1 I lament the hole which the burn.:
ing iron made in thy tongue, for thy fuppofed blafphemy,
feeing' the moft rational gentlemen of this enlightened age,
talk in firains far fuperior to thine in the poiut of myfijcifm,
i~penetrable to the eye of common fenfe.
Again I afk: is this J efus the only perfon in whom the'
wifdom and POw~{, of the -One true Go(.the Father were
ml}nifefied ?.Prob-ably we !hall find ::IS great works performed
in the name, and by the power of God, through the infiru.mentality of others: works 'even of a more pub] ie nature,
than any ,you·allow to have been performed by Jefus of N a-'
zareth. Did J efus heal the lepers that came to him? So did
EJifha. Did he raife, the dead? So did that prophet. Did
.he !hew the glory of God to his difcip]es on mount Tabor?
So did the othet to his fervant 011 the hill of Samaria. Did he
I turn wine into water?
Mofes turned the rock into water.
,Mofes and Aaron wrought all the wonders of God in Egypt-divided the Red Sea-made the ferpent that healed the plague
in Ifrael, &c. fa that if the wjioom and power of God,'
manifefring ~hemfelves by a. man as their inilrumerit, entitle
him to be thus reprerented, with much more propriety may
it be faid of lvlofes 'or of Aaron, than of Jefus, " In him
dwelleth all the fulners of the Godhead bodily';" and yet no '
inrpired penman ('ver afcribed this dignity. to thofe Old Tef...,
tame,nt proph.ets:.
.
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_It .is certainly true, Sir, that in all your fi:udi~s, the doptrine of con(equences has had 9ut a very !lcnder lhare. Permit me a fecond time, to,recommend' it lo YOl{r ferious confideratiop..
"
'
. 'Truly rational Chriftians, 1 mean thofe who wor!hp, the
One God in Trinity, as Father"Son, and Holy Ghoft;avoid
this difficul,ty, which abfurd enthuflaft, plunge themfelves
into. They clearly fee, that how great foever were the works
of Old Tefl:ament prophets, they were all performed in thename, and by the power of another; but. their~hrift perf()rmcd his miraclcs by his own power, and received the
glory of them himlelf.
,
~
Mweover, is i(not lang\lage dark'and unintelligible-,b~ecoming
none but a frantic ellthufiaft, to talk of]efus being but a there
man, and yet the readence of the 90dhead,.or the Diville Ef[ence? To have the whole fulners of the Godhead'owelling bodily in him, and yet have no perfonal <;laim to proper DeiJy, or
perfona! Union with that fame Godhead that is laid tu dwell
in him? Surely this, manner of fpeaking, is far from that
plain and ftmple ftil~ which even the runner may read,' and ill
which the wayfaring man, though a fool, !hall not err? _
It is every whit as difficult to cO;1yeive, how all the rulnefs
ef the Godhead !hould dwell boldily in a ma.!1' and ye;t that
fame ineffable Deity, never to have ·been, in' any fenfe incarnated 10 as to dwell amon;ft us. Can any man therefore be
blamed- for gi-ving the preference to Mohammed's Koran-, a,
book. that is clear fr9m every i~ntence, that fo mu'ch as tends
to confound~either Chrift or Mohammed with pure and ef[ential Deity? Although in fo doing we are obliged to reject
the Bible, as the mof1: unintelligIble and ambiguous of all
'writings whatever; as undoubtedly it is, jf your fcnel)1'e of
doctrine be"tnie.
I am, Reverend Sir,
Yours, &c•
. J. MACGOWAN.

(To be continued)
REMARKS Ollf DR. GILL'S DEFINITIOllf OF ETERN:AL
; GENERATION.

·DR.

SIR,

,'Io 'the 'Editor

of the

Gofpel Magazine.

'

GILL, in his 28th chapter, upod tne Perfonal-Relation in the Deity, hath the following argument,
upon which he 'chiefly refts, the- prop'er Son·lhip, by the
{~ernalgener-ation, of the Lord e(us Chrifr., "
'

J

"
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" Jt is moft certain that thrift is the Son of God, and it is
.as certain, that he is the begotten Son of God j and if begott<;n, then the ~ord generation may be ufed of him, for
what is begotten IS generated; and fince he is God's own
._ on, or his proper Son, he muft be fo by proper generation,
and not by improper, or; figurative generation, which muft
be the cafe; if <j. Son by office; and if he is the' Son of God
by pruper generation, he muft be fo ei\her a~ man, or as
a divine perfoii., not ~sman, for as fuch he was not begotten at
j but was made of a weman, and born of a virgin;·
it remains, that he mull: ~e fo c0t:fidered ~s a divine perfon ;
and fince it was from everlafting, before the earth was, or
apy creature had a being, that he was begotten, and brought
forth, and as early brought up" as a'fon with his. father ; with
the ~tmoft faf~~y and pro~riety, ~ay eternal' generation b!=
attnbuted to him;. and, mdeed, In no other Jenfe can he be
,
the Son of G o d . " ,
-Uow does ,this agree with that p~ffage in Luke i. 35. ?
" And the angel anfwered an,d faid unto her,- the Holy
Ghoft {hall come upon thee. and the power of the H igheft"
fuall overfuadow 'thee) therefore, alfo that holy thing whic~
fhall he born of thee, {hall be called the' Son of God."
, .Is. he not therefore in this fen fe, the Son of God f
We may a!fo remark, th<:lt it is written in the 2d Pfalm, i.
" I will declare the decree: the Lord hath [aid unto ll'le,
Thou art my Son, this day have 1 begotten thee." From
which expreffion, this day, may we lIOt fcripturally t;Onclude,
that the generation of the Son is in time, not in eternityany otherwife, than in the eternal counfe! and decree' of
God? Thus, donbtlefs, he-is the eternal Son of God.

an

AN ENQUIRER.,
,OBJECTION-AGAINST ETERNAL JUSTIFI-

.

.

"CATION..

.

To the Editor of tb'e GoJpel Magazine.
'DtAR SIR,
y \ your leave I would flate the following objections
.
agaihft the tent:l etet:naljr.ylijication..
Firft, God -in the (cripturcs pofitively declares that tho(e
who believe not in J efus Ch rift, are under cOl)demnation,
~Ol1l'. iii. 19.

B

/

,

.

.d Reply to !in .dJferti'71) &c.
- ,

"'"

&13'

. 'Secondly, the righteoufnefs of Jefus Chrifr is fet (orth tQ '
thofe who are under condemnatioQ., that in believing 'on it) they may be jufiified, Rom. iii. 25.
,
Thirdly, evny one who con1.es under the effeCtual teaching of the fpirit of God by the word, beliew:s that he is un.
der cQnd.emna~ion, Acts ii. 37) 3 8.
'
Fourthly; faith in the righteoufnefi of JerUs Chrifr is to
believe with the heart in God, as Jufiifying me free'ly of hi$
grace, ihro' the redemption of Jefus Chrifr) Rom iv) v. 3-14.
Fifthly, if the eleCt were never under condemnation,
they never ,in the nature of things could enjoy a deliverance
from it.,' ' _
_
, Sixthl)~" the,apoftle Paul-does not fay whom" he jlf/lijied,
them he alfo called, but whom he called, them healfo j,!1'ijied,
Rom. viii. 30.
. '
Sevep,thly, many appear to conceive that the_ Gofpel is a
revelation of God's purpofe, to fave an eleCt people, 'I Tim.
i. IS. and that they are evidently eleCted and juftified) be.
'caufe they believe this, I Thef. i. 4, 5.
, At the fame time, 1 am fully perfuaded, that GQd's elect.,
as reprefented by J erus, receive not only jufiificatiOri, perfeverinee, and glory, but faith alfo, truly to believe on him,
as the reward of his obedience. Therefore I fubmit the
above objeCtions to animadverfion. Let us fee amolJg our.
felves what is right.
.
.
By juftification) I under~and God's reckoning an individual

~

'f

to be a keeper cf the law in Je/us, and literally.l1eclaring him
to hi f t . '
_.
A.

....!

A REPLY TO AN ASSERTION AGAINST THE
A'RMINIANS. '
[To evince our im~rtiaJity, we take lan early opportunity toinfert this refpectable \v.riter's reply to the Rev. E. S. 'however,
it may militate with our Jentinients. Knowing that many
)'oung' Minifiets are in the habit of perufing our pages, we
truft fuch a fubject, difcufi"ed' 'ill <! 'proper manner. may b.
an incon~eivable benefit to themu161 to our readerJ.]

-
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tTo the Editor
SIR~

of the

Gofpel Magaz.ine.

.

~ inferting tbe communicati?~s of your c~rrefpondent
. E., S. 1 prefume you are wllllOg to ,~ bnng forward
a'fir flaw that can pe fQund in-his riafoning."
.

It

,

,

I _
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It

is cert~in}y ~com-~-elldable

for everyone to 'contend

~cirnejlfy for the ~o£hines wh·ich he 'conceives to be held

{qrth in the Jcriptures.of·truth; hut even modeft}', much
more chrifl:ian'l:iu~iltty, foibins at'y one to, contend badjlingly or. jurilJUfl.V. - .
· .1'11<; argumen.t of E,. S" to prove (( AJ'minians' root found'
in" the ,Trinity"-if.divef1ed of its prolixity fia-nds thus:
.1£ the Trin.ity willed the fiend falvation of aB men, all
'meri will finally he raved-but ail'men are not fin~!ly raved;
therefore t~e Trinitv willed not the final falvation of all
men. . Now f.'\ys E: S. " The pofition' is laid down and
pr2ved," Overlookin~ the cruelty that this'" pofition"
fathers on the Almighty whofe " Ivfercy is over all' his
· works.'.' Does not E .. S; Target that the triune God nas
more a!tributes than his. will, and that thefe at.tributes mu!!:.
ih~imonize. The conclufiveriefs of-the argumenf entirely depe,nds ...06 . ~ fup?ofi tion' d),It the wi 11 of God is never· fJ:uf-trated. Whereas St..Stephen could fay, " Ye hav~ always
I
reJtj~ed the Holy Ghofi,'" and a gLeate,r than he, « I have
·caIred apd ye haye reJufed.", U nlefs E., S. can prove that
tfl,e Almighty w,as flat jincere when he (( .called," or that,the
operations of the Holy Gho,fi were contrary to the will of
Godj -Flnu!! conclude ~hat the will of the Trimty is not
always effected, and- of courfe that there isa " Raw" in his
, argument.
,.
.
E. S. introduces an Arminian and atks him this queffion,
<t'ls not God able ·to rave the finally wicked?" And
al'lfwers for him, " Yes', or you deny his omnipoteneeY
One would be ready to conclilde'that E. S.)iimfelf was « not
f91'12d ~n, the 'I:'rinfty," on account of. t'hus robbipg God of
his attributes. To fet this in a true light we need only fay,
was the omnipotence of God able to rave thofe whom his
. jufiice finally condemns? If fuch a queftion does not-fet the
attrihutes of God ~t v.ariance, pray what does? '
But I had" better do hi lI1 jufl:ice, for in all his unan[wer:-'
able flrguments, the juftice.of God is kept' out of fight, fo
that.he could not fet that a"t variance with any o~her.
I own, Mr. Editor, that this is a fpecies of arguing, t~t
is not confifient with the general conterits of your Mifcellany; if I an: prefumptuous in offering it to you, for in.fertion; I hope the'boldnefs' of Mr. E, Si will be ,a fuflicient
e'xcLife.
'
. .
J

' , '

•

,
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Oil the Excellencies of Mr. Howard's Charaller.

'tors.

. If h~ has fufJicient reafon to cc chaJlenge every Armin!an
the world," thefe few 1ines will bring forth a productIon
more conlifient with your defigJ?, which may ferve to jufiify
your conduCt to your readers for their infc.\tlOn.
Sheffield, Nov. IQ. !80I.
S. E.

In
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ON THE EXCELLENCIES OF MR. HOWARD'S
CHARACTER.
(Loncluded from page 373.)

.y

"

".

V. BUT his change appeared in nothing more remarkable
,
than with refpeCt to the virtue of chafiity. His foul
had doubtlefs been the very link of undeannefs. Few feem
to have been his equals in impurity,botb of word al1d deed.
And if this his mafl:er-vice appeared fo firong in his younger
years, how powerful mufi it have been from the daily and
uninten:i1pted acceffions of firength by confiant gratifica~
tion, till he was fifty-two years of age. When'I £idl: knew
him, this vice had not apparently received, the leafi diminution. He was even proverbially infamous for it, and I have
it in my power to produce fuch proof as decency furbids me
to mention. Suffice it to fay, that perrons no way diftinguiLhed for t!le- fear ,of God, but rath.er of a diffolute tutn
of mind, were aftonifhed at the tremendous abol1!inations 'ot
his tongue. But fee and adore the~change which grace made
in his foul, and that not gradually, but fuddenly, and as in
an infrant. I am tolerably,clear-that, from the moment of
his extraordinary convitlion, w,hen the h,and of God fell on
him in the church of Ferriby, and certainly from the time
that he found peace of confcience.in Chrift fix weeks after,
he'had no more folicitations from thi~ quarter, at leaft which
had any praCtical effeCt on his life and converfation. I
never faw' a man more pure, chafie, f6ber, and decent in his
whole deportment. It would have been imp~ffible for any·
perfon who had known him b~fore, to have fufpeCled' that~he
had ever'}jved oth.erwife than in the habitual practice of temperance, fobernefs, and chaftity. If the- courfe of converfation ~v.~r led him to fpe'lk of his pafi fc.eues of f<illly, it was
al ways i.n the language of the deepefi ahhorrence and felfhumiliati~n. The uncommon and uninterrupted enjoymeItt
·of the lighti'of God's countenance dried up the ftreams of '
finful concupifcence, and he found that fweetnef~ of blifs J
at once in the Creator, as St. Augufiine is faid to have done
V OL. V 1.
3 H
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in the 1ike cafe, which he had fought in vain' from the
treature.
I know many,have no idea of this way ofJubduing vice.
It,hasbeen too 'commonly fuppofed in this. kingdom, fince
the evangelical principles fell int9.difcredit,' that finful habits
';;t(e <?nJy to ,be eradicated by refolutions, and a long c,ourfe
[elf-denial 011 pl1ilofophical motives and principl,es. It would'
be difficult, however,. fof- the advocates of Cuch doetrine: to
,produce any proof of their fuccefs.
Certain it is, that in
.proportion as thefe tenets have given th~ law to our pulpits,
vice and imm.orality have abounded more and more. This is;
';4 fiub~orn {aa, and Mr. Howard's cafe ,is far from being
,1ingular on the other fide. The principles fo freely depre· ~iated as enthufiafiic 'by the polite world, are continually
fpeaking for their truth and excellency by their praCtical
e/fe,Cl:s. One 'cafe I fhall mention~ becaufe it is a cafe in
_point, and fingularly inftruetive. I know a perfon who for,
, yca!s had liv~d a- flave to fin, particularly the fin of drunkennefs. 'So often as he reJolved, fo often he brake his rgfolutions to give up this odious vice. He heard me preach
, two plain difcourfes on the inefficacy of all refolutions made
·in QUI' own firength to 'conquer fin. 'He afterwards heard
me preach another difcourfe, recommending the 'way of believing'on the Son of God for the conquefi of our paffinns,
.without exercifing any dep'~ndence on ourfelve~ at all in the
,matter. The former I ventured to call the Wt'Y of·refolviilg,
the latteqhe way of ,believing. ,Certain it is, that he 'has
from that time been not only a fober mall in general, but has
alfo lived in the fear of God and in true holinefs. The rea:<;!er is de/ired to judge- for himfelf, then, what are the true
ways "lOd meth9ds of overcoming fin, and is entreated to re·~ulate his judgnlent, not by fancy and cufiom, and then call
~hunfelf, forfooth, a tational chrifijan, but by the word 9f '
, God; alld by the attefiations of experience.
,
· " I know it will be natural to objeet, that Mr. Roward's
decline of life would, without,any difficulty" bring on an
abatement ot his pallions. But how ca1.1 this confideration
account for the fuddennefs of the change, in a pcrfon to,o only
fifty-two y~ars of age, with a tolerable degree of robufrnels
,of confiitutioll, though fomewhat impaired indeed by his
former excefs fFof thofe enfeebling diforders, which brought
him to tae.g.rave, came. on. him fame time after. But admitting

or

,
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mittir:g the whole whichan ohjector would draw from this,
circumfiance, the great difficulty fiill remains to be accounted
for. How call- weaknef.~ Gf body alter.the' frame of the
foul?' This man's mind was pllfified; and ,hence t?at
"tongue, which had ev:er been putti!.lg modeHy to the bJufu
by the mofi detefiable allul1ons, was now perpetually utfe~
ing the praifes of his MakeJ, and recommending whatever IS
virtuou's and praife worthy. Wc know to what the 'refor"1
niation of decayed rakes i'n general amounts--;an abfiinence,
from what they-can 110 more' praaice. But their compan y~
converfation, and delight is ,fiill where it was.. But my
friend's former (;ompanions know, that he fhunned and abhon'ed the.ir fociety, and' could never bear it at all,. except
it was with a view to do them good; and the friends h~
naturally acquired afterwards' know that inchr-ifiian c~n-ver
fation he was a capital ornament of chrifiian profeffiofl. So
long, then, as I fee no other caufe at all adequate to the product-ion of fo extraordinary an effect, I fhall conclude that it
was the work of the right hand of the Mofi High, an infiance of that regeneration in Chrill: J efus, which is preached by evangelical minifiers in this land, and which it is- tht:
,glory of the fcriptures to explai n.
.
; VI; Humility is the- difiinguifhing maJ'k of a ,Chrifian.
'The proofs of this have been fo firikingly exhibited already
in the manner of his converl1on, and unde!" fome other alhdes, that little feems necefrary to be added here, but that he
was confiantl y recollecting from wh~t a low fjiat-e th~ Lord
hid falfed him.
'
.

FaY' the GoJpel Magazine.
MEDI;fATrb~ UPON JOhN i.
.
' " 'The Word was God.'~

J.

By a Minifier latdy dead, who wrote it in the year 1738.
I thought it worth tranfcribing, and if the Eaitors.judge'
it worth inferting I have neither lafi my time nor-labour,
as I think it may be Qf ufe to the children ef Zion,

"

,

,
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O

MY foul, thou-hafi feen and hea(d mil-ny words; fome
. ,", good, fOqJe had, fome pJeal1ng; fome gratifying, and Come
';.torme,nting. The found of words is diffolved'into flir; and are
roon gone i but their moral 'effects remain for ever. Matt.

xii.

37-
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xii. 37.. 0 my foui, what'intercourf~ hafrthou had 'with
Chrift, the word of God, thffemany years! Whllt commu"nion and fellowlhip haft thou had with him'? Enter,O enter
my foul iota the temple of holinefs, there behold Chrifhhe
word .of God, with the ftandard of truth, and be filent be.,.
fore him,' Zac. ii. J 3. until tho~ haft learned. of him the_great things of falvation. . '
\' .
'"
Behold how he fpake the world out,of nothmg, PC. XXXlll.
'9. and made it a ftage to aB: the divrne providen~e upon.
The world is the great clock of nature, and Chrift the word
.moves all the whaels thereof, and governs every panicle
therei,n.' He made faft all the luminaries over thy he')-d, ant!
commands all. their powers refpeCting ev~ry creature on .the
hce, and in the heart of the earth. Is not this indeed wonderful?
But 0, my foul, how pluch more wonderful is the fcheme
Qf thy falvation ? The glory of which tranfcends the glury of
~he old creation, as eternity does time.
Well may the
thoughts of it [wallow up thy.feeble powers, fince the appearanse of it is fo [olemn round the throne of the Lamb,
Hai. vi. 1---4. Dan. vii. 9---14. Rev. iv. 1---11. The
everlafting word fills al+-the pages of the bdok of life; and as
tire Father poJTeffeth him, fo he poffelfeth the inneritanc::e
given him, that the inheritance may poffefs J ehovah for ever,
Pf. xvi. 5. Jer. x. 16. Lam. iii. u. He chafe a human ta,bernac1e to dwell in the prefence of the word Chria; he,
with equ:al power, aEts on earth as he does in glory, Matt.
xxviii. 18. where he remains to b'e the centre of thy glory
and happinefs for ever. And now, 0 my foul, what art
thou doi.ng? Doft thou fleep, and die? Art thou mute and
dumb? Will the'bed of a dew-worm content thee? If fo, why
. art thou refiJe[s in it?
Awake, awake, O' my foul, there is n'o reft in the creature, it is onlj in theCr<:;ator, the true' city of refuge. Look
yonder he is on t!le t~rone of glory, and on his. throne in
thy heart.' Has he made his from heaven to vifit thee, has
. paid all the debt, has reconciled thee to his Father, for he isthy peace; and wilt not thou repay his unexpected viflts of
mercv and love? 0 regard not them that draw a cloud over
his glory,.. no nl'ore than the per[uafions of a- lharper, who
would pt(t thee OL!t ofconceit witn th y c!oa;hing, food, req-,
"and even rife it(eJt.
'.,
., .
. Now,

1
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'Now, 0 ;IY foul, prefs towards ,tHe ,~anfion which the '
ever bleffed Jefus has prepared for thee in the new Jerufaleml- •
,the city of the great King, the created refedence of the uncreated inhabitants. Its altitude oudhetches human lines j.
its foundations are out of the reach ot fpadr;s and mattocks,
it is built on the everlafiing hills j its fireets are of immortal
gold j its walls of rranfparent gems; its gates and avenues
ofr wondrous lufire; its air is vital, Its profpecb are delightful, unchanging, and of eternal delight i. its employ tri'umph and praife, and exchadge 9f love. I The firft inhabi~ants were in nature cherubi~ and feraphic, the colony of
faints are kings and priefis. ~
~ ~
,
, Their entertainment' is the marriage-fupper of the Lamb-;
their fang is ,that of Mofes alld the Lamb. They are all por- '
traits of Ch rift, for they fee him as he is.
What has the world to eq ual1:his ?'
SlIch folid joy and lafiing blifs !

.

,
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"John viii. 47. He that js of God hear-Nh God'. wordi;
HESE words imply, that whofoever is 'not .0f God,
clifregards hIS words. a'nd matter of faB: corroborate~
the f~rious, but jufi implication," Great mifchief and yexatious'dubilation arife from a fuppdfiti~on, that there is a m'iddle
clafs of mankind difiinB: from the believer. and Uliheliever,
or him who feareth God and himwho'feiuetu'him 'nof~ - It is
.OJn impohant refleCtion for any one'to m~ke, that he is either
the friend- or enemy of God, and that there is no charaB:el' ~ut
:mufi be ranked under qne of thefe defcriptions. Th~ doubts
we may entertain of our own condition, do not alter the
'mind of H~m whofe opinion is never fluCtuating, but 3J~ays
'decitive. He who tann;ot err hatn faid, Tile wicked lh~lt
be filent in darknefs, But he will- keep the' feel
his Saints j
,'and the pa'lfages are ,alinoft innumerable where the contrafi:
..is d'ecifivdy fpecified between the righteous and the wicked.
_Surely that man, who is in'flatedwith the fuppofitioit, that'
God loves him and 'will receive hiin to heaven, becaufe his
cQnduct in facial life is efiimable and praifed ~mong men, ,is
in darknefs until now. The god of this world blinJeth the
'minds of thofe who believe not. And this IS the mart who
deceins himfelf; this is the tnan whp is enrag~d at the
infinu'ltions

T
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inlinuation, that an the b~nevolent aCtions of the mail: moral
charaCler, who is not born of God, are but fp!endid fins.Neverthelef'i it is·too dangerous a thing to counten'all<::e this
{erf-importance in man, when, at the fame time, we are
convinced, it is a fad delufion, and that many of this character .are living in fec'uri,ty and [elf complacency, yvith a lie in
their rig!Jt hand, gra(ping the dc;lulion to their ruin and /
farrow. Awake, 0 infatuated man! confide(the condition
ill which you Hand as a mOlal agent towards your Cre~tor.
Contrafl: your defilement with the purity of ]ehpvah; and
thCll aik, how can man be jufl: with God? Be not deceived
by your own heart, by Satan, or by ,the world which lieth in'
wideetnefs.
Con.fider yourfelf as folel y concerned with
God as it relates to a future life, and bow to 'his unerring
diaates in his word. Search the Scriptur(:s diligently, and "
bring fchemes, creeds, and human fyfl:ems, to the trial by
that fiandard. It is incontrovertibly true, that our attach_ ment to the Bible. increafes, in proportion as we U11derfl:and
its diviIJe contents'- the longer our ftanding is in that fchoo!,
where-God is the teacher, the more difpofed. we {hall be to
dikard human author~, an~ meditate .in the divine law day
and night. _ Preaching is a great mean of infl:ruCtion, hu.\;
too ,often thofe ideas which 'appear highly valuable, when
deliv~red, are n<lt retained in the memOfY, and thus oUF
,mipds, 'if we hear.and read not, will be very fcalltlly furniilied .
with truth.-Reading and thinking, with perfeverance, ar.e
more likely to communicate valuable )nformation to the mind
in a iliort time, than hearing fermons can do in a period of
time m~ch more confiderable. The Bible abounds with the"irrofl: interefl:ing and important ideas, but it is /l0 eafy matter
, .io tranfplant them into our own n:!.inds. The divine reaforf':'
ing and immortal fentimel1ts contained in the New Tefl:a-,
mem (which is the befl: illufiration of the pld'Tefiament)
are not to be fixed in the mind wit~.. a glance, or even by
attenti've reading without repetition. To be fatisfied with a
. fyfiem, nDwever judicio'!./ly formed, would leave the mind
,in a very fUQerficial fiate indeed. And moreover, as our
, taRe for tbe bealltiful~alld the fublime is very various, fo, for
this reafoD, it is highly proper that.every one iliould dtligently
examine and fearch for himfdf the Holy Scriptures.
'
He that is of God hean~th God~s words. To hear God's
words na~ura1Jy inlroduces the :idea -of preaching, though ,It
.
does
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,does not appear that this is the prominent fenfe of the words•
.God did at' fundrr times, and in divers manners, fpeak in the
Old ,Teftament to the Fathers by the frophets, and as Chri~
was cominually quoting thofe fcriptu~('s, it is probable he
was al.luding· to them here, fo thac this is, perhaps, the.
primar.y idea of the paffage. It may not, however, be thought
.any material dt viation, to fpeak of preaching. He that hath.
earsJ:o hear ·let h:m hear. This waS a frequ.em addrefs ufed
by Ch rift, and we are'eifewhere cautioned to take-' heed how
we hear, <l11d it is· certainl y wife to take heed ij1 aMy cafe
where there is danger._ Mr. Gunn, from Lothbury plIlpit,
hath vety warmly and folemIi!y warned the young to tak-e
.heed o-f certain Wolves and Philiftines, whofe flreaching, he
fays, though they do not mean it) leads direcHy to Alltinomianifm. And, if the writer's ears ·did n0t deceive, it was
infinuated, tbat fome of thefe obnoxiQus characters are in the
.Eftabli-lhment. The prudence of luch a warning may be
queftioned. Young people are get:1erally very inq'lifitive,
and eager to know who thefe evil beings are; and it is not
: unlikely, manY'would have to learn the meaning of fuch a
,high founding w0rd as Antinomianifm. But to pafs that, it
is not ingenuous or manly to give dark hints, or make diihonourable infinuations. Paul {poke of fome-whof~ doctrine did
eat as a canker, but he fpoke of them oy name. H ymeneus
and Philetus -were the noxious charaaers, :lnd Alexandt>r, the
copper-fmith, was condemned alfo. And it was no~ enough
.. to point them out as evil -men, but he fpecified their pernicious doctrine alfo. See 2 Tim. ii. 17. 2 Tim. iv. 14.-'-To fuch as have fome difcernment, there is a matel.ial difference in the preaching of thole called evangelical, both in and
out of the Eftablilhment, and it certainly becomes thofe who
- think other labourers err fwm the truth, to warn fuch as are
under their care to-avo'id every infectious charatler. It is a
pity -to fee jealoufy' and fufpicion where there is no g~od
caufe for either. It was the ill-fortune of the immortal Ro-·
maine to be ftigmatized by the ~vangelical Clergy, fa' called,
if not as an Antinomian, yet as embracing very high fentiments; and this is the watch-word now, Oh, fUch an one is
"Very high indeed, .he is ~lways r;nging the change on a fet of
fentiments, and as for-the preceptive. part of the Gofp~l that
is paffed by: and· thus often they condemn the innocent:Now, my reader, let me reafon a m0.!TIent with you, if you

be
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be a real Chrifiian. Some of. the above charges are heavy
when viewed in a detached way.--But the proof of preaching
is..very much'in the effeas. produced in the mind. It is very
unfatisfying to fit an hour hearil)g a pr~acher without having
the affeaions raifed, the pldliol1s inflamed,' the judgment
iriformed, and the foul knit, as it were, to tQe bible, by a
fame of its rich treafures and pecu'liar glories. An
difplay
hour emp\o}'e~ to enforce the prachce of benevolence, by
olJfervations formed on human conduct, and juft a glance at
Chrifi, and ~hen a felf-confoling remark, that the hearers,
have-too much good fenfe to call it legal, is nowadays
reckoned exceilent preaching. Self-complacency, infiead of
felf-abafement, 'is excited, and the exceffive glories of the
Saviour are kept behind the fcene, in order, with better effect
and ,more luHre, to exhibit the tarni!hed charaaer.of man.I ,do not mean to attach thefe remarks to the preacher whofe ,
name I have mentioned; far from it: for a long feafon he;: has
deferved praife, for his undi{[embled attachmen't to doCtrines
which ~ive offence to many; and if report be 'true (though
often f'llfe) he hath not efcaped the fqul c,harge of preaching
Antinomianif~. ' But there is no end of criminating' and
Wh~n a charge or ,infinuation is made,
recrimination.
proof !hould be adduced, and the omiffion of this is the fault
cenfured above. I will coC)c1ude' with tbis remark, that perfecution tends to make popular the objea of hatred; on the
other hand, if opinip~ ,and fentiments, confidered' as fuch,
were di(cu{[ed without any referepce being made to this man
or the other, as a Wolf or Pbiliftine, it would be a likely
way to eradicat·e error; and eftabli!h the minds of men in the
truths of the Everlafting Gofpel •.
DISCIPULUS.
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ON GOD's DECREES AND MORAL AGENCY.
~IR,

To t'he Editor of the Gofpel Magazine.
'.'

N the number for Aprillafr,. p•. 142 • a quefiion was pro. po(ed refpectil}g " The Influence of the Decrees of God

I
H

p.

on human Aaion."
Some reply to which was given in
283~ for Augufi, which. feems to have been the occafion

of the queftion. in your laft number,. p. 379" enquiri~g,
How are the mfalhble Decrees of God reconcdeable with
.
.
mor~l

H

./
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moral agency?" But, before a diretl: an(wer be given, it
may not be improper brieHy to ,confider the two parts of
wllich the qlleftion is compofe'd.
.
'Tis .true, I\1entor, in one part of his reply to W. L.
took it for .granted, tnat Gad has decreed every a::tiofi of th~'
hunpn race; but, in. another part, four arlumellts were'
offerl"d in proof of its truth, the validity of. ""hich {eems to '
be admitted by PeradoJefcens, (that i6, a very youn~ man,
a flrip!~ng,) as the ground of his query; or, otherwJe, the
knowledge of him whofe underfrallding is infinite, alld can
have no limits, would teach us the fame abfolutely certain
futurition l'?f .every human aCtion as his decree; and.. .the
taine difficulty would arife from the admiffi'JII of the one as
of the other, becaufe there'can be no variation between his
will and his underflandiog'. On this ground, and for this
reafon, I believe that no action in the creation of God could
lJave been different to what it is.
Nor is the moral agency of man a doubtful pofition. HadSlo~ our very young queritl allowed the faCt, a th.)uo?;ht or two
might have been offered in ptDof. Such, f(:r i ,dance, as
human experience. I mean, the fear of death and judgment,
which is felt in every bofom. In vain we affea a difhelief of
a day of righteous retribution, and of our perfonal re(ponfibility at the bar of God, while we, dread the approach of
the tremendous hour. Let the poet be heard.'

')

r

" The future jfar'd! An fnfidel, and fear!
Fear what? a dream? a fable ?_How thy dread,
Unwilling evidence, and therefore flrong,
Afford. my caufe an undeligned fupport !
How Difhelief affirms.what it denies.
.
Surpriling! Infidelity turns ou1
A Creed and a Conjfi/ioll of our fins."
. YOUNG.

Nor need we fear any more than the b~dfls of the field, 'b~.t
for fin-nor could we. have fin if we were not moral agents.
Befides, ·this part of the fubjeCl: might be proved from the
. charaCler of God. If this be not admitted, every fentence ' .
in the word Qf truth, which reprefent~ him as the great Law-'
giver andtrighteous Avenger o~ iniquity, as weil as ev&:ry
paffage which tefljfies of his faving {inners, mufl all be given
up,.and the bible become a ufelers book. For, ,if man b(:
not a moral agent, there can be no fin to be punilhed, nor • I
iinn~r to: be raved. Of courfe the divine chara6l:er, as flate~
VOL.
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'
in the'fcriptures, is but an empty namer Stripling as yonr
he
be,
istoo.well
infot'med
querift may
not to fee the awful
atrfurditieswhrch foliow the denial of. eithdr the infaiiibility
of God's decrees, or the nioral agency of man, and ther€fbre he pruder.:tlyadmits both, and only enquires, K Haw
And if the queftion !e put,
are they to be reconciled l"
not from vain curiofity, nor in a difoutatious fpirit, more
defigned to puzz'.x than to profit, but lvith a mind .opel td
glc to the glory of God; the
c o n v i . l i c n , a n d w i t h a n e v e f i n -Our
gracious'God has enquerilt flrall be c.,mmcnded.
c o u r a g e de v e r f h u m b l e e n q u i r e r i n h i s w o r d , ( f e e J a m e s i ' 5 . )
where the obje& is attainable; or if, when obtained, it
would be profitable to us. But it does not appear to be the
:ideas
part of true'wifdom to reje& either of tbe
before us,
they
becaufe we {nay not be able to comprebend HOW
agree together. Some, indeed, 'have indulged f very high. '
tone, and told us, that iF the decrees of God be inlillible,
then. rnan is a riere machine-why does God find fault, for
But this ohlv lhews us. that
who has refi{led his will i
they are p,overned by the fame fpirit whiih thc Apnftle fo
juftly repreherrdedin Rom. ix. zo. You know,,Mr. Editorrthe '
arrogafice and vanity of fallen man, who fcruples not to
degride the true chiradter cf the gieat I AMr'fo that he
rnal' but fupporr his own Ir??oftd importance ! We {hould
yemember lehovah's' words by his fervant.
For as the
'
beivens arc'higl:er than the eart'h, fo nr, .y *o), higher tban llht tuaJs, and my thaughts than laur thougbts. ifai. lv. 9.
Such lansuage {hould teec.h us our littlenefs, and fet us on
, our siiard left we limlt the Holy Or:e of lfraei. I fay not
t h i s i o p r e c l u d e . n q i i i y , b u t t o r e g u l a t ei t s p r c g r e f s , u l d , o
prevent cur rer{hand ha{ty conclufibns. Our young queri{t,
you cbferve, avoids the fignificance of the cerr{bror di6tator,
which is not alwals the calb witlr young mcn, atid cnly propofes a quqftron, for which reafcn he defervesattention ; aid
t h e r , t b r e I b e g l e a v et o r e m a r k ,
T h a t i f t h e t w o p a r t s o f t h e q u e f t i o n { h o u . d a p p e a rt o b e
( ( r e c o n c i l e a b l ei"n G o d ' s e { i i m a r i o u r t h e n h i e h i y b e c o r n e s
it
us cordially to believe and afi'rr'tionately to ernbiace the
t r u t h , r h b u g h o u r m i r r d s , a t p r e { L n r !m a y n o t b e i u r n ; f h e d
with a.perfedt ccmprehenfion of rr. f nftanccs of elucr.Jairon
abouqd, but one is;:lenty.

lf we confult the iaft fceneof our Redeern"r"
I'f;rij
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ri~ted by the Holy Spirit of Truth,throu'gh his Jervant
Peter, on the day of Penteco!t, we Hull find fill! proof that
iliey agree in fau. becaufe tl1ey.exdl: togeth,er a:1d c?ncur i'n
the mQft importa.nt of all poffible events. The apofile,
fpeaking of Chrifi, fays, Rirf' he.ing, delivered'-hy the determinate counfe! and forehlowledge of God, ye have taken, and by
wicked hands have crucified and jlain. . Acts ii. 23. f~e alfo
ch. iv.· 27, 28. Here they are In the 1l:ri~tefi harmony with
each other.-And trlis tell:irnony of God is; with me, .far
fu!,~rior to all authority bdide,. Nay, in £hort, I confider
it as decifive in the ,cafe. I!<'or what is the alternative?
Either I. muil: belreve that God aas without ddign, or that
all human aCtions are inoffenfi. ve ,in his fight. But as the
Jews 'o\l1d Roman3 executed their purpofe with wicked hands,
it is 'as certa; n that they were. moral agen~, as that the
decree pf- God was fulfilled ill the death of Chrifi. BQth
muil: be true, or both falfe. The fubject is p'rofound, I
confefs, " Too deep to f<lUnd with mortJ.1 line j " yet, as the
judgment or efiilnare of God'is always according to truth,
we fhould cheerfully bow to his declaration, and wait, if
need be, for clearer lighl.
I'fhall now'dote this part in the words of others, but as
own fentiments. (Cl Be. it fo, then, that
.expreffive of
" mortals are, at pr<-fent, too fhort-fighted', entirely tQ com" prehend, and'fully to difcern, HOW the 1ficacious pur-.
" pofes ot HEAVEN are pe,feCtiy,confifl:ent widl the moral
" re/ponJibility of man. 'Tis plail! from meridian evid~nce
~, ot fc:ripru e, that they are .fo; and this ought to fatisfy .
" th')!e who believe that the fcriptures are of GJd," (Toplady's More Work, &c. p. 80.) And Wltfius rays, ""Ve
" will relig,(}uGy profefs both truths, becau{e they are truths,
" and worthy of God; nor can the one overturn the other;
" though in this, our fiate of blindnefs and ignorance of
" God, w~ cannot thoroughly fee the amica15le harmony
" between the~ This is' not the alone nor fingle diffi" culty wbore folution the f"ber divine will ever rer.~rye
" for the world to come." ('See end of Reply to, W. L.) j
" Blind unbelicf is fure to err,
And fcan his work in' vain:
God is his own interpreter,
And he will make it plain."
COWPER.
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In addition to the above, it is further queried, " On what
ground 'will the finally impeniterit fland guilty before God
(( at the lafl day?" A yetcran oppofer ot div!ne truth onGe
had boldlltfs et;ough to aITert, that, on' furpofition of the
alvine decref', refpeCling the flates, of men, " It -requires
'" more pa111" than all the MEN upQn earth and all the
,: DEVII"S -in HELL will ever be able to take!' to prove
the exlflence of a future judgf!lent.
(Toplady, ut fupra,
p. 82.) - Hut here the faB: i~ admitted, ,lfld the difficulty
fuppofid i, Rated by a query. If the decrees of Goq be
intalliah!e, how can man be found guilty before him? This
though.t was not forgotten in reply to W. L. iL~a(much as
no part et the finner's conduCt is dcfigned to 1u1fi1 t-he divirre
decree: He i, ,aCtuated by a very ddterent motive. But, if
the purpok ol God be not incompatible with man's moral
agency, then it foilows with full lorce that, inticad of fuper'cedlIlg hiS 1,(uilt, it is cllfplayed and cOlifirmed ilj his punilhment. Yet Hr!: the quay J etu.m,. 011 what ground IS he
'found guilt),?' The at.lwer is this-He is a finner . . Sin is
:the tranfgrdIion of the law, (Jph'\ iri. 4.) the law of God.
--'That law he hilS viol&ted, 'a"d if, therelore gui.ty. Where
there is no bw, there tall be no tla'lfgreffivn; and where
Jhere is no tranfgrelhon, there can be no guilt, or b~,ng liab1,e
/ -to punilbmem: but, as ali have finned, all, are ~uilty and
i:lelCrve to be p'un.fhed. See Rom. iii. 19, &c. And it is ~
.~evident all mlffl endure'the ~ena1ty incurred by tranfgreffion,
<eid'ier in their OWl' perfons, or the S"viour for them . . This
is the. united' voice of both Old and New Teftament.-And
indeed to teilify this truth is ti e {v,de!lt defign of their
'Eeing written. Let David ahd Paul [pe,~k .for all the refl.U

~

I

.;

Enter not into jUd;;ment with thy !trvont, .0 Lord, Jor in
rhy fi'ght }hail no man living be jujlified. pra. cxliii. 2.
,Chrijt hath redeemed us frcm tbe curje of the law, being
, made.a curfe for'us. Gal. iii. 13. For he hath made him to .
• be Jin for us, who knew no fin; that we might le made the
,righteoufnefs . of God in him. 2 Cor. v. 2 I. Rejetl: eith'er
th~ truth of the divine decrees, or human moral agency and
,guilt, and the glory of the Cacred page, with the finner's
hope of eternal life, will vanilh into air. Let this fuffice
for tbe prefent.
,:
,
If enlargement be.requefted, it w1!1 ~e attempted. As the
writer profe{[ei'! to lo~e the truth ~f God, he .' s willing, as

,..
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the Lord may mini!t.er fupply, I:ither to affill the enquire!;.
after it, or when occafton calls, to drop a word in vindicaof it. Permit one obfecvation, .and I ~lofe.
When a
finner is favou;'cd with the prophet's experience (Ilai. vi•
• x,7.), it will \ fo far 'Cure a captious temper that he will f~el
an ardent-defire to be paffive in the Potter's hand, and to
:glorify, God for all he is and. for all he d0es. When Jehovah's Majefty lliines on him as on rfaiah, it effeB:s fucha
deep penetrating fenre ot his guilt and pollution, that -you
hear no more of his felf-importance. He aBhors himfelf in
dull and allies. And,- having a fenfe of pardon through the.
application of the 11 ve coafs from the altar, you fee no rilings,
.of heart againll the decrees or the difpolals of heaven; but
_a mind enlarged with grateful admiration of the moll a5folure
fovereignty and freenefs of rich grace in his falvation.His
language then ~s, like the prophet's, Here am I, find, me
to be, bear,.or do, whatever thou pleafell; fo that thy great
name may be exalted. -I 'have nO,e-Hated this obfervation as
my opinion, but as my full perJuajion from the befi authopity;
and_ r do take the liberty to cohc1ude that, where there is
'cavilling in the mind againfi the decreeS or difpofals of God,.
-either this experience waS never known; or, to fay the leaft,
it is far' aWa y. *' Whether this may prbve" a "Conviaive
" refolution of t-he ab0ve queries," I cannot forefee; but, as
conformity (,f our will to the will of God is the defign and
certain effeB: of the Holy Spirit's gracious work on the man,
1 finilli by praying, that it may be, more than ever, the
delightful experience of the reider, and of his 'friend
-'

Nov.

14, 1801.

MENTOR•.

'it Whe~ I thus fpeak, I\vilh to 'be unde-dIood as not to)ncreafe the
dillrefs of tne' dillelfed. Few gracious perIons but are, at times, the
fiJbje8:s of rebellious thou-ghts againll the Lord: but they are athamed
.of theh· proud reafonings, ;ind eariiellly pray to be delivered from them.
The} are their' grief and burden, becaule they know the Lord is to be
juftified in all h-is counlds and all bis condu8:. Hence-t-he blood and
righteotJlileis of- (hrill: is -their conllant plea and trull for pardon and
accefltance in the fight of God.-Bllt I mean thofe perfOl~s (and luch
'th~'e be) who fofter thele.cavillings in their bofoms, and are often expreffing them, either to thew their fuppofed Critical /kill, or to puzzle
anq perplex _thofe with whom they' converfe. Thefe are the chara8:ers
I mean, and ,whom I would w,fll'O of their dan~er ; for no matter how
rn~ny devices there may be in a maq's h~art, the counfel of the Lord
that~,ltand, -.yhile they lhalflieconfounded. '.
,
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Publijhed in November, 1801. "

A~ IQtroduclion . to Chrifl!a?ity) defigned to preferve
young People .fmm IrrehglOl1 and V Ice. By Jofeph
SutclitFe. 12mo. 25. 6d. B,utterworth.
.
A Blow at the Root ofInfideljty ; or, the Agreement· of
;Nature and Scripture in Teflimony of a Triune God, a Sermon. By the Rev. John Chamberlain, Bath. 8vo. IS.
Mawman.
Dr. Watts's Firfl. Cate~hifms and Prayers (or Children.
Ruiher's edition, in coloured paper, 2d. or 14s. per himdred.. Crofby.
.
Sir Richard, Hill's Pr{l[ent for Your Neighbour. Rulher's
edition, in blue paper, 3d. or 20S. per hundred. Crofby.

A Copy of the Memoir, lately p-ublilhed by the Rev.
W. Morelev, of Long Buckley, Northamptonlhire, on the
Imponance and Practicability of Printing the Sacred Scriptures in che Chine[e Language, and circulating them in that
vafl Empire,.was; oh the 27th of October, fent by the
Archbilhop of Canterbury, accompanied with a note to the
Society for Promoting Chrifl:ian Knowledge; and, being
read, was ordered to be taken into further confideration onthe 3d of November; The Bilhop of. London' came to
town early in the,morning, to 'attt:nd this meeting; and,
b~ing cal}ed to the chair, the Secretary was ordered to read
the Memoir ,again, which, being generally approved, upon
a motion being made by the Bilhop of Durham, it was
refolved, nemo con. to refer it to the Eafl: lndies Miffioll
Committee, to make 'a, further' report to the Board as early
as poffible. Uf this Committee the Bilhop of Durham is
Chairman, and the interefl: we underftand his Lordlhip
takes in the object, will not fail to receive an attention to it
equal. to its magnitude.

*'1(;'* Owing to l>idifpoJition we are compelled to defer t!it
Review of Publications tiif our next. '
SACRED
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SACRED' POETR y~
'To the Editor ofthe GofpeZ Magazine.

'What's this in view? Ah! wherefore,

DEARSIR,

thisdf'clenfi;n?

Th~ following

lines were written 'by a
friend ~)f mine; I have made a tG'.,v
·-trivial alterations in them; and fend
' them fIr inferti0n in y"mr Ivlagazine;
if you think them worthy a place
in it.
.
Your 'a. ~mirer and c0nft~nt reader,
.
CoZchefter, 0:1.19, ISOL W. K-L L·
REF LECTIONS in the COUNTRY,
BY MOONL:GHT.
'

1'he onLe'rever'd, and lJof?itable man,
fion
\That us'd this well.chos"n lanJfcape to
adorn, ,
Is now, alas! unten31l.tp d, forlorn:
To courts the ownertlies from fertile
plai:1s,
.
Regardlef$ uf his health :-'no tafl:e re.
,
m~ ns
"
.
For the onco-lov d dehghts th.e country
W
.
.,
yields,
,
,.
--HAT a delIghtful night, For verda"t hills and ever frUltf~t
The full orb'd mo,n (a!tho' with oor_
'fieids.-'·
row'd l i g h t ) .
btemp'rete feafl:s "nd laxury appear,
Refulgent Chines on 'pn hIgh eaftern I'\il:ead of h>rmJefs hofpitable cheer.
hill, • .
.
.
n~t ere diCeaCe or ficknd;S does opprefs
Ohf~q~>i6us to the great Creator's ~Jl1,
thee,
The' length'ning Chadows move along, L,t rea Con and reflection thus addreC.
the grnund :
.
thee:
The whole creation's III a fieep pro· Re'uln thou to the hofpitable feat
foun",
•
of thy fo~efathers, good as well as
Save pain 'and ,angUlCh kee~ 'fome few
great,
~
, awake,.
Let,thy flock' cloath the naked, and
And troubled confc,ences fweet reil:
rhv tab'e

forfa~e..
,The huChandman forget' the tOlls

f
0,

Give bre;d untO the hungry, a, thoa'rt
able,'
-;

f Infiruct the ignorant, appeafe ccnten.'
tio n ,
,
.
clay.
. .
'By 'xa"'ple he the froward', repre-.
Nature now paufes, as lite dJ~ lIl!end
htnfion ;
,
This awfnl paufe propheClc of her So Chall be~evorence t,hy !tores increaCe,
end,-.
.
Thy elld sonCummate happinefs ,and
peace•
J{ere let the mufing mind awhile re-

day,
..'
'And peacefnl /lumber' III hIS hl't

0

.flect,
Nor Cnch a filent illte:~al neglect. -:- I
Ref\ect,on-how fiJn,?car~t thy pow r .
Awful,inftructive is th,s mldn,ghthn~r.
The clock Itrikes twelve :-HQW fWlft
the minutes fly t
'0 time, memento of .etern.ity ,! ' ,
How are thy hours In trifles th~own

Now counts the miCer his ilI.sottelt
' clroC" .
I __
"nd, as his fiore increaCes, ears its lofs;
For while I he Ihiningore he ha' i~ vj~ w,
The wind for midmoht thief does mif\
conftrue' 0
He found ills o~n importance. gy Inereaie,
_,

away,
, . _
Bl\tash~priz'ditmo"e, heus'ditlefs;
In vain amuCements each fucceed,~g And as the,hand of .tilI)e its (now im-,
day!
•
pended,
Yet who can e'er redeem thy 10Cs Oil Its freezirig influence to his h~art exearth?
tended.
Or give back yeJlerday to a new bi,t h ,

ae

I

I
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He views his' idol~~od with eyes defc.dive,
And with a look of caution circumfpeCtive. '
Thoufool! to-morrowwhofe/hall thde
thing,. be ?
'
This night thy foul /hall be requir'd of
thee!
Th' ambitious waking form new'
fchemes of .glory,
Unmindfu! of lhi. ftate;tho' tranfilory;
And the uncertain.y of human pow·r.
While ot)1ers, who lament each mifpent
- hour..
Ar.,e ready to exclaim, ~here now, ye
I

Relieve our fo~rcws, all our ~want~
. iecire{s, .
And crown our days with peace a.lid
happinefs.
o let thy day~fpring from the heav·n·...
high hill,
, .
. .
Break In upon us, and fullain u,. A:in~
--The fprightly lark's /hrill mat;i~
wake the day.
.
Here paufe my thoughts.--Mortals arife
and pray!

'"

SCRiPTURE READING.

HE wh",dares the Bible reject,

.
Tbe gr-eat falYalion to negleCt,
God's terrors IQ ~efy ;
Ye ever tempting, ever cbeating·trai.!, 'Poignant muft be this man's termerot,
Of morta! cares, and what is your (ShOlLld,Sov'reign mercy not prevent)
amnunt?
!hro" valt eternity.
For /hort!y you muft give ajuA: ac~ount.
The fons of ~verty, paft hopes, pa~ He who fuperficially reads,
The enlight"ning fpirit's' influence
hl~~
.
needs,
forget their etavings, .and their daily
To fhev; him fcripturc worth ':
care!',
Tt'>e
onl,y
cha, t to point his way'"
While upon luxury vain thougC,ts ~.o
To realms of everlallin~ day.,
•
fwarm,
_ '
cefcape the coming wrath.
Numberlefs imaginary wants to form,
The plaintive voice.of mourning fome- The Pharifee can', re~d. a-right,
Tho' he mi~ht read.-from ~crn till
what near,
night,
"
:Breaks thro; the night on mine attentive
Whi:e Jofus lies conceal'd;
,
e~)
r
The (air one hreaths h,er woe, ht He muft be read, the All in All,
!afting truth;
And righteous {elf before him fallf
. Complains aloud of the dear perjur'd
As in the word reveal'd. .
youth:
'TIle v:llain fieeps, unconfeio.us 9f re- The man who reads, and fays believes
morfe,
(
RegardleJs of her peace·, Or honor's lofs. The word perverts, himfelf deceives, '
Whidl:
under fin's controul ;
But he 111311 ere long waken to a fenfe
Ofhis own guilt; and fay, that inno- Darknef. from light be w:llllol kn,w ;
But filch a faith he'lI fure y ruc,
cence,
As it mutt coft his Ioul.
And n.ought that' injures or offends
.
mankind, .
'BJlt he wllo reads and underlhnds,
Can pleafe,a holy God, or leave an eafy Wjll much delight in GOd'S com'"
mind.
"
mands;
o Thou! who fitl'll in pow,'r, enthron'd' -To grow in grace he prays.
Vet let his works he what the)'
on high! _
Clad Wilh thy own-efT'enti.1 tn,j fty.
may,
Thou'Lord of gooduefs, and of mercy, Both good and bad he throws away;
hear;
, O n Chrift alone he fiays.
forgive. our frailties.. diflipate our fear; Wo/wOrtb.
v3in, ,~

.

.
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